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’mee ceeb Heeleg mejmJeleer“

PRAYERS, PRAISES & PSALMS
THE UPANISHADS
Yagnavalkya tells Janaka:

SkeÀes efn osJees ve odefJeleer³ee³e lemLeg³e& Fceeved ueeskeÀeveerMele. F&MeveerefYe:~
Òel³e*d peveeefmle<ìefle meáegkeÀesHeevlekeÀeues
mebme=p³e efJeMJee YegJeveeefve ieesHlee~~

The Lord is One without a second. He lords over these worlds
with His lordly powers. He is within everyone and is their
guardian. At the time of final dissolution, He withdraws the
creation into Himself.

³ees osJeeveeb ÒeYeJeM®eesÓJeM®e
efJeMJeeefOekeÀes ©êes cenef<e&~
efnjC³eieYe¥ peve³eeceeme HetJe¥
me vees yegodO³ee MegYe³ee mec³egvekeÌleg~~

He is the origin and support of the gods. He transcends
the universe. He is Rudra. He is a great seer, who created
HiraNyagarbha in the days of yore. May he endow us all with
sound and same intelligence!
(Continued: Shvetashvatara Upanishad)

‘ß

Þeer meodiegjJes veceë’

This page is sponsored by Smt. Shiroor Chitra Shankar.
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SWAMI ANANDASHRAM

VEDA VYÂSÂ ON DHARMA
There are two sayings of Vyasa on the subject of
Dharma which, we think, may well be recalled on this
occasion today. They are:

TOJe&yeengefJe&jewc³es<e ve ®e keÀefM®eled Me=Ceesefle ces ~
Oecee&oLe&M®e keÀeceM®e me efkeÀceLe& ve mesJ³eles ~~
ve peeleg keÀeceeVe Ye³eeVe ueesYeeod Oeceb& l³epesppeerefJelem³eeefHe nsleesë ~
Oeceex efvel³eë megKeogëKes lJeefvel³es peerJees efvel³ees nslegjm³e lJeefvel³eë ~~
“With uplifted arms I proclaim, but alas, none pays
any heed to my words: Dharma, verily, leads to artha
(wealth) and kâma (satisfaction of desire). Why then do
people neglect its observance?”
“Dharma should never be abandoned on the score of
kâma, or bhaya, or lobha or even of jivita itself. For
Dharma is eternal while sukha and dukha are passing.
Jiva, too, is eternal, but the cause of its plight transient.”
People might possibly by tempted to forsake Dharma
if it were an obstacle to the acquisition of wealth or the
satisfaction of desire. Hence, it is stressed that Dharma
is conducive to the fulfilment of both these. If so, it might
look somewhat inconsistent that people should overlook
Dharma in the interests of artha and kâma. But the artha
and kâma resulting from Dharma accrue only in future,
This page is Dedicated in Ever Loving & Reverential Memory of
Late Smt. SHREEJAY MALLAPUR
(24-Feb-1939 to 28-Apr-2016) – a Krishnamaya Soul –
who Devotedly Dedicated Her Entire Life
to Seva – Sadhana – Satsang !
Dattu – Families of Nandini, Satyesh, Nitin, Relatives & Friends.

(above Page Sponsorship is at Express Wish of Late Shri MALLAPUR DATTU maam)
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whereas the pretext for forsaking is the hankering for artha
and kâma in the immediate present. Thus, there is no
inconsistency.
Along with artha and kâma mentioned in this
statement as the grounds for the giving up of Dharma,
are coupled bhaya and jivita in the next verse. There, artha
is implied in the word lobha. The point is that Dharma
should not be abandoned out of bhaya such, for example,
as may be caused by members of hostile faiths, or in view
of the hazards to life which may arise from the observance
of Dharma. Artha and kâma are sought after in order to
secure pleasure and avoid pain. But since these objectives
could also be encompassed by secular means, the doubt
may arise: why bother about Dharma? The answer is: the
fruit of Dharma is Moksha which is nitya, while pleasure
and pain are anitya. It is therfore not wise that Dharma
which yields eternal fruit should be sacrificed for the sake
of transient pleasure and pain, which are as unstable as
waves on the ocean.
Again, although the fruit might be eternal, it would be
futile if the enjoyer (jiva) was himself anitya. Hence, it is
stated that jiva also is nitya. Once again, a doubt raises
its head :
If jiva were eternal, it would follow that its sad plight
known as samsâra would also be everlasting; and hence
Dharma would be purposeless. Hence it is declared that
ajnâna which is the cause of samsâra is itself anitya. The
observance of Dharma leads to chittashuddhi and
ultimately to the attainment of atmajnâna. When that
is achieved, ajnâna is dispelled, and along with it, its
effects, the deplorable state of samsâra. The jiva shines
forth in his true form as nitya-sukha, which is the
fulfilment of Dharma. At the same time, he will not miss
the secondary aims of Dharma i.e. artha and kâma during
the experience of samsâra. Thus it is Vyasa’s view that
Dharma should be unceasingly followed.
(From His inaugwral address at the Mahasabha
held at Bangalore on 30-12-1965).
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TEACHINGS OF
SWAMI PARIJNANASHRAM
(Summary of a Discourse in Hindi delivered at
Hamilton, Dundas, Canada, on August 5, 1979.)
(Continued from April 2015 issue)
Mind’s nature itself is such that it darts here and there all
the time, it runs in all directions. We are given intelligence by
God to discriminate between the right and the wrong, to think
for ourselves what is the right action, the right path and go by
that path. When our intellect ceases to fall prey to the
restlessness of mind and attains stillness, that itself is Godrealization. Then, you realise that you are not the body and
that ‘I’ you use when referring to yourself does not appy to the
body but means the Cosmic Self, the Brahman. Here is an
example of what intellect can do. Now, the mind decides to
commit a dacoity. But, how to do it, how to elude the guards,
all the kind of reasoning is done with the help of intellect. That
is why, as Mira said “Mori laagi mana teri charanan me,” let
our mind be attached to the feet of the Lord. This can be done
only by our intellect gaining control over the restless mind and
stilling it waverings. Then, intellect will make it go on the path
of devotion, to become a Bhakta. If you try to go on the spiritual
path without controlling your mind, you will not go far as the
restlessness of the mind and its acquisitive nature will drag
you down. First control your mind and then turn to God.
Question: Why is there all this evil in the world?
His Holiness: We are the doers of both good and evil. If
there is evil in the world, it is because of us, only. Now, in
winter, you keep a fire on, it makes you snug and comfortable
and you feel happy. But, the same fire in summer-times can
make you feel hot and uncomfortable. Both comfort and
discomforts are concepts of mind. Likewise, both good and evil
are concepts of mind, we have made good and evil. In the
O DEVA, my Pranams at Your Divine Feet.
Let my Pranams be in my Deeds.
To offer our Pranams & this Prayer, we sponsor this page
– Shalini, Uma & Arun Bolangdy.
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essential spirit, there is neither good nor bad.
Question: What about the Christian concept of the devil?
HH: Many paths are laid down to help you get closer to
God. We ourselves have created the idea of a devil so that at
least out of fear, we will turn our minds to God. Now, a child
has stomach-ache. How do you make it take some bitter medicine
to cure its stomach-ache. You give it a sweet lozenge even
though it has stomach-ache so that you can cure the latter by
inducing the child to take medicine. So, also, the so-called devil
has been created to cure you of your restlessness of mind and
turn to God. It is the Lord Himself who created Maya and,
Maya, in turn, brought forth this creation. While creating our
human body, God also directed all our senses outward, our
eyes, ears, nose etc. are all attuned to the external objects. God
did this so that we may identify all the objects of creation with
Him. He is present in everything and everyone we see.
Now, the new born infant knows nothing but two basic
things, one is its closeness to its mother and the other is its
mother’s milk. Its entire philosophy is wrapped up in these two
basic truths and it lies content and happy by its mother’s side.
At that time, the infant’s mind is perfectly innocent so he has
no sorrow and he sleeps 22 hours a day. Really speaking, the
newborn infant’s sleep cannot be called sleep as such. He is rapt
in the source from which he has come, namely, the Brahman.
In sleep, sometimes the infant smiles. He smiles out of pure bliss
of Brahman that he is swimming in. But, as the infant grows up,
he begins to use his inborn senses to identify persons and objects
as his and, with this, his sleep also gets reduced and his mind
becomes restless. That is why we are asked to think of God
always, so that we may not get caught in desire for sense objects.
A Bhakta has composed a Marathi song which says that when
God created us, He also created mother’s milk for us. Would such
a Provider ever forsake us? Would he not look after us all our life?
We should turn to such a Providence and trust Him to the fullest.
Question: Why should we get rebirths?
HH: We take rebirth because of our accumulated Samskaras
of past lives. We come back on earth because, at the time of
giving up our body, we fix our mind on some object or the other
to which we may have been attached while on earth. This drags
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us back into another birth. That is why, we are asked to think
of God and God alone at the time of shedding our body. He who
says the sacred ‘Omkar’ while breathing his last is free from life
and death once and for all. Now, you all know the story of
Jadabharata. Though he was a great muni, he adopts an
orphaned baby deer and becomes attached to it, so much so
that when he dies, he dies thinking only of the deer and has
to take rebirth as a deer. That which we thinketh, we become.
We give up our body with our mind full of hankerings. Those
become our Samskaras. That is why we are exhorted to chant
Râmnâm, to meditate on God, so that we can remember Him
when breathing our last. Many people think that meditation
and chanting of His name is something to be done after they
retire from active life. Let us remember, we are mortals and,
being mortals, death can come to us any moment, anywhere.
Therefore, we should start thinking of God from now itself so
that if and when death confronts us, we face up to it peacefully
and calmly and die with God’s name on our lips.
(Concluded)
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Ashirvachan by P P Shrimat Sadyojat
Shankarashram Swamiji on the Occasion of His visit
to Mangaluru on 17th February 2021.
keÀCe&mJeCe&efJe}es}kegÀC[}Oejeced DeeHeerveJe#ees©neb
cegkeÌleenejefJeYet<eCeeb Heefj}meledOeefcceu}mecceefu}keÀeced ~
}er}e}esef}le}es®eveeb µeµeercegKeerced DeeyeOokeÀe_®eerme=peb
oerJ³evleeR YegJevesµJejerced Devegefoveb Jevoecens ceelejced ~~
DeevevoeÞeceefµe<³eeû³eb mJeevevoecyegefOeceefppeleced ~
DeevevoeÞeefceCeb Jevos Heefj%eeveeÞeceb ieg©ced ~~
ve=efmebnefieefjme_peeleb mebefJelmHegÀjCeoe³ekeÀced ~
efMe<³eËlleeHenejkebÀ F&éejeK³eb ieg©b Yepes ~~
ß Þeerieg©Y³ees vece: ~

ÞeerYeJeeveerµe¹je³e vece: ~

Þeercee$es vece: ~

cemle cnwv³eebveblej nebiee ³eWJ®es peeÊe Deemme. ¿ee uee@keÀ[eJveeJesUeefj DeeÊeb legcceer meebeiq ieueJeeefj SkeÀ mebHekegÀ& efme× peeuuesuees. DeeOegevf ekeÀ
³eb$e, Microsoft Team Jes keÀuueW DeeefMeueW leW? mebHeke&À kesÀuuees. SkeÀ
efJeef®e$e HeefjefmLeefle leeblegb DeeckeÀeb keÀeUpeer DeeeqMMeueere®f e; meiUd³eebkeÀef³e
Deemlee. `megjef#ele jeyyeeleer' meecegefnkeÀ ÒeeLe&vee Devegÿeve Deecceer³eer
kesÀuueW. peeu³eeefj ¿eeb JesUeblegb meg×ebef³eb meeOevee keÀes®eea meeO³e Deemme,
¿ee HeefjmLeefleblegb meg×ebef³eb.... SkeÀ ÒekeÀej®eW ÒesMej ³esÊee. DeYeer pees
mJeeceerpeer yelee jns Les mebmkeÀejeW keÀer efkeÀleveer DeeJeM³ekeÀlee jnleer nw ~
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DeeHe ueesie Deeles nes, ye®®edeW keÀes Yeer ueeles nes; `Gve keÀes mebmkeÀej efceues'
Gmeer ¢äer mes. So, DeecieueW keÀmueW mebmkeÀej Deemleeefle, meeVe-meeVe
efJe<e³eeefj keÀesH®eW Fl³eeefo leeppesefj SkeÀ DebkegÀMe ne[d®eW Deecceer Òeef¬eÀ³ee
meg© kesÀuuesueer. ceveekeÀ mebmkeÀej efobJkeÀeefle, vetleve keÀuues mebmkeÀej
efoJb keÀeefle. Iejebleg 4 ueeskeÀ-8 ueeskeÀ..... Yee³j Jees®eg pee³vee, ÒesMej
Dee³ueW, keÀuueW keÀes®ex? ÒeeLe&vee keÀesveg& ¿ee HeefjefmLeefleblegb nebJeb DeeqMMe
GuueeWJ®eW vee, neJeb Guue³vee. SkeÀ HeÀebÊeeb jeyye³ueW, oesve HeÀebÊeeb
jeyye³ueW..... veJes mebmkeÀej cesUdUs.
There is possibility of improvement. J³emleleWleg,b J³eûeleWlegb

HegÀme&efle vee. neblegb meiUs experiments keÀes®ex. DeLeg& peeÊe Deemme?
efpe%eemee oJeesveg& IesJb keÀe peerJeveeleg.b mesJeslegb SkeÀ yejsHeCe peebJkeÀe. DeeHCeeefue
SkeÀ mesJee Deemme. `How can I improve on that?' cnesCeg leeqMMe
SkeÀ F®íe DeemkeÀe, vee peeu³eeefj, leW keÀle& Dee³u³eebefle leW keÀu³eekeÀ ?
`ceieue Deeveg keÀlee&uees. leeppe He³ueWef³eb keÀlee&efueb'. leeVeer mebmkeÀej efouues
but les mebmkeÀej IesJvegg Deecceer keÀle&vee Deecieueer³eer keÀefuue vetlevelee
³esÊee, osJeg mJeerkeÀej keÀlee&. jmeeves ... leW ne[d®eer SkeÀ Òeef¬eÀ³ee.. Òel³eskeÀ
mlejeefj ne[eefle cnesCeg Deecceer meebileeefle.
Yepeve-ceb[Uer nebiee ³esJveg Yepeve keÀle& DeeefMeefueb. DeeckeÀeb Leb³eeR
Dee³keÀle DeeeqMMeuesb. iecceefle Dee³ueer. DeeefVe nWJeef³eb keÀUdUW Deecieue
keÀemejkeÀes[e®eerbç Dee³u³eebefle. iegª ceefnceW®eW third stanza leejmJejeefj meg© kesÀuueW cnUd³eeefj Dee³u³eebelf e cnesCeg keÀUdU.W So, mebmkeÀej
The Chitrapur Sunbeam
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IesJveg SkeÀ vetlevelee neUdUd³eeefj leeblegb osJeeefue SkeÀ ÒemeVelee Deemleeef®e.
JewefJeO³e... SkeÌkeÀerr®eer Yeepeer keÀle&vee meg×ebef³e leeblegb SkeÀ GlkeÀ<e& ne[t
peeÊee. DeeqMMe SkeÀ HeefjefmLeefleblegb meg×ebe³f eb lees mebmkeÀej IesJveg peerJeveeblegb
SkeÀ jme ne[®es Òe³elve keÀjeefle. Jemlegle: ceeiiesefj JemlegefmLeefle
megOejveeHegÀ[s DeeHCeeueW keÀuueW SkeÀ DeefmlelJe, SkeÀ jmelee ceppeebleg
Dee³u³ee cnesCeg DevegYeJe keÀle&uees meeOekegÀ.
nW IesJveg Deecceer ef®ebleve keÀlee&elf e. Devegûen YejHetj ÒeeHle peeÊe Deemme.
Deecceer meebiu³ee... Òeef¬eÀ³es Devegmeej O³eeve keÀeqMMe keÀeskeÀe& cnesCeg
efvecieeru³eeefj.... ’<e[eOeejHe*dkesÀ ©nevlej-efJejepeled ...“ DeLeJee
Keb®esef³e osJeerues O³eeve keÀle&vee, cetueeOeejeb LeeJveg meg© keÀesve&g peeiejCe
peeJees. Deveenleeblegb or Òel³eskeÀ ®e¬eÀeblegb... menñeej-He³e¥le ÒekeÀeMeceevee
peeJveg leer meg<egcveeblegb DeejesnCe keÀlee& Deeveer ceeiiesejf Dece=le peeJveg Dece=leefmeb®eve keÀlee&. ner given Òeef¬eÀ³ee.. standard. Devegûene®ees Fluees
DevegYeJe peeÊe Deemme, ieg© efoÊe Deemeefle. DeeÊeb Deecieuees SkeÀ DeefOekeÀej
Jee[d[eW®ees; les Devegûen mJeerkeÀej keÀes©keÀ, OeejCe keÀes©keÀ... DeeCeer
Deelcemeele keÀes©keÀ. cnesCege®f e Òeef¬eÀ³eslegb megÎe³eer Deecceer HeÀjkeÀ neUdUes.
ieg©-mcejCe, ieg©-HeeogkesÀ®eW cnUd³eeefj mebHetCe& HejbHejs®eW mcejCe
keÀesveg&... ’les Devegûen He³ues ³esÊe Deemme DeeCeer ceeiiesefj `nebJe nebJe'
cnUdUsueW `SW Ûerb ÞeeR..' legb ceieue keÀle=&lJe, ceieue YeeskeÌle=lJe, ceieue
%eeveeef®e MeeqkeÌle, meiUW nebJeb DeHe&Ce keÀlee&, DeelceeHe&Ce keÀlee& ieg©®ejCeeR“
cnesCeg Òeef¬eÀ³eWleg Lees[es Yesog neCCeg DeeÊeb Deecceer nW keÀle& Deemeefle. leeblegb
The Chitrapur Sunbeam
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jmelee Dee³ueer. keÀefuue ®etkeÀer vee. but mebmkeÀej Deemmeefle... DeHe&Ce
keÀeskeÀe& DeeHCeeueW mebHetCe& peerJeve, meJe&mJe ieg©-®ejCeeR, osJeeues-®ejCeeR.
leW IesJveg Lees[W megÎe³eer JeweJf eO³e Dee³u³eeefj leeblegb SkeÀ jmelee ³esÊee...
cnesCegef®e mebmkeÀej peebJkeÀeefle. veeçef®e cnesCeg peeu³eeefj DeejesnCe³eer
pee³vee, DeJejesnCe³eer pee³vee, DeOe:Heleve cee$e peeÊee. So, yejW
mebmkeÀej. ceeiesejf leeblegb GlkeÀ<e& ne[d®es, cegKeeJesu³ee Heer{erkeÀ efoJb ®es, leeppe
Keeeflej DeeqMMe meiUs mebmLee, meiUs efvecee&Ce peeuuesues. leeppes legcceer
ieescìW keÀesveg& Ghe³eesie IesÊe Deemmeefle.... DeeckeÀe cemle KegMeeref®e.
megceej keÀe³e&¬eÀce oJJeuexues. leeblegb Deecceer ³eWJ®e efYeÊeefj Deeveer oesveer
Ieeuveg meesUdUs. oesve leeme kesÀuueW vn³eer. DeeHe pees yelee jns Les megyen
Gþves keÀe; meele yepes keÀer yepen ®eej yepes~ lees keÀue Deeles ner Iees<eCee
keÀer ’ÒeoerHepeer DeeS nQ~ Meg© keÀj ueerefpeS“~ mee[s í: DeeS Les, 2025 ueesie lees keÀce mes keÀce Les Deewj efMejeueer mes pees DeeS , Jees Yeer Les~
veS mebmkeÀej. oes Iebìs kegÀí... Helee ner veneR keÌ³ee efkeÀ³ee ! Deemeve,
ÒeeCee³eece, ®eerKevee.. meye kegÀí ....revitalize. So, we have to
start, meceepeeblegb les mebmkeÀej efou³eeefle Jes; efvel³eekeÀ J³ee³eece keÀeskeÀe&,
ÒeeCee³eece keÀeskeÀe& cnesCeg? l³ee ®esu[eJeeblegb Hee$elee Jee[d[³u³ee Jes?
25 Jemee&ejf 40 Jemee&®ees mees efomlee. Tension, blood pressure
Kebef³eb! keÀuueW mebmkeÀej efouueW? leWJe³eerb change keÀeskeÀe&. So, eflelueW
SkeÀ J³ee³eecee®esejf , eflelueW ÒeeCee³eecee®esefj O³eeve oerveer; ’Deecceer cegKeeefj
HeesUeW³eeb or DeecieueW peeuueW“... leebieueW nebiieeef®e peeuueW.
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DeO³eelce. SkeÀ meeceev³e peerJeve meg×ebef³eb J³eleerle keÀes®ex
Deemme. keÀmues SkeÀ yeue cesUdkeÀe leW... eflelueW SkeÀ oewye&u³e Leb³eer
efomeu³eeefjb meceepeeef®e DeefYeJe=e×f keÀeqMMe peeÊeefue?! yejs ueeskeÀ cnUd³eeefj
veHegbmekeÀ Deeveer iegC[e cnÈ³eejer cee$e.....keÀmue nsb ?
Forget

So, keÀMMeer Deecceer yeerpe-ceb$e JeeHeesveg& keÀlee&efle... ’ef¬eÀ³ee-MeeqkeÌle

ceppeeblegb peer Deemme, `SW' yeerpeeves peeie=le keÀle& Deemme nebJe. efJeÐeeHetJe&keÀ
nebJeb keÀe³e& keÀlee& Deeveer leW osJeekeÀ DeHe&Ce keÀlee&. ceieue YeeJeveelcekeÀMeeqkeÌle Deemme, leeblegb SkeÀ yeue ne[dlee. ÒeeCee³eeceeves efmLejlee ³esÊeefue.
Deeveer ceeiiesefj `ÛeR' yeerpeeves Hejle nebJeb leW ieg©®ejCeeR DeHe&Ce keÀlee&“.
nWe®f e vnJes.. ’SW ÛeR ÞeeR ieg©Y³ees vece:“, p³ee ceb$eeves Deecceer leW peeie=le
keÀle& Deemmeleer. ’nebJeb, ceieueW SkeÀ `I am so intelligent' cnUdUsueW
leW meiUW Dee%ee-®e¬eÀelegb yemu³eeb. Lebef³eb nebJeb HetCe&leW®eW yeerpee#ej, `ÞeeR'
yeerpe IesJveg ceieue %eeve-MeeqkeÌle cnCleeefle, leW meg×ebef³eb nebJeb ieg©®ejCeeR
DeHe&Ce keÀlee&“. Þesÿ vnJes? SkeÀ meeceev³e meceepeeblegb meg×ebe³f eb, ’leekeÌkeÀe
Jes (physically strong) efomlee cee$e. nebiee (intellectually) keÀuueW
vee“ cnCleeefle. nepeW cemle cenÊJe Deemme. peeu³eeefj ’ef¬eÀ³ee-YeeJevee%eeveöMeeqkeÌle IesJveg, lespemJeer keÀesveg&, Meg× keÀesve&g nebJeb ieg©®ejCeeR DeHe&Ce
keÀlee& cnUdUus eW.. `nebJe'-`nebJe' cnUdUsueW leW meg×ebef³eb, nebJeb leeblegb DeefHe&le
peeÊe Deeemme“ cnesCeg leeqMMe YeeJevesves Deecceer Gheemevee keÀlee&efle.
eflelueW Hetjes Jes leeJeUer? vee.... cnesCegef®e SkeÀ J³ee³eecee Keeeflej
Lees[es JesUg HegCeer, ÒeeCee³eecee Keeeflej DeefveJee³e& peeJveg Deemme cnesCeg
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Deecceer nW meg© keÀle& Deemeefle. leebleg legcceer ieescìW keÀesveg& Yeeie Ies³eeefle.
oesve-oesve leeme yeesmkeÀe cnesCeg vee but SkeÀ leerve efoJeme mebmkeÀej
cesUd³eeefj SkeÀ Jeerme efceefveìb , Deo& leeme HegCeer keÀesCes keÀle&efue. Deeefve
Òel³eskeÀ mleje®es ueeskeÀebefve keÀesveg& Oee efoJeme Deecceer HeUd³ueW.... meiÈ³eebkeÀ
ueeYe cesUdUes, meceç keÀesveg& Deeef³eue ueeskeÀebkeÀ megÎe³eer vetlevelee cesUU
d er.
leeblegb Yeeie Ies³eeefle. Inculcate these things in the
children also. eflelueer SkeÀ efmLejlee Dee³ueer, meewÿJe ³eWJe®³eekeÀ
meg© peeuues. ceeiiesefj Deecceer keÀmueer Gheemevee keÀlee&elf e, leeppees mebHetCe&
ueeYe cesUld euees. Hetpee Deeefve keÀjwleeefle YeeqkeÌleHetJe&keÀ DeLeJee keÀlee&efle.
peHeekeÀ ye³meveeHegÀ[s legcceer keÀmue SkeÀ J³ee³eece kesÀuuee DeLeJee ÒeeCee³eece
kesÀuuee, leeppeW meiUW HeÀU cesUg meg© peeÊeueW. efveveeoHetJe&keÀ, ceeiiesefj
Meeble peeJveg leW Inhalation-Exhalation cnUd³eeefj keÀuueW ? MJeemeÒeMJeemee®eer Òeef¬eÀ³ee... mece peebJ®³ee meg© peeÊeefue. SkeÀ efmLejlee
³esÊeefue, ceeveefmekeÀ efmLejlee meg×ebe³f eb Deeveer peHeg megjef#ele peeJveg Del³eble
lespemJeer peeÊeuees ceb$eg legcieuees.
So,

vee peeu³eeefj ceb$e keÀle& Deemeefle. SkeÀ keÀuuees Gi[eme Dee³uees..
leesJe³eer SkeÀ efJe®ee©. Deeveer leeblegb cemle keÀeUpeer, Ye³³e. leW nW jeceveece Keb³eer JeueX?! Keueeme !! .....DeLeg& peeÊeme? ’ß vecees
veeje³eCee³e“ cnUdUW .. iecceefle. G®®eejCe keÀesve&ppe, peHe Deemu³eeefj
ceveeblegb cnesCkeÀe.... DeeÊeb lees (peHeg) efJe®eej peeuuees. Lebe³f eb cemle efJe®eej
³esÊe Deemmeleer. So, ne@ efJe®eej megjef#ele keÀeqMMe Jele&uees?
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ÒeeCe meceç meb®eej peeÊe Deemme cnUd³eeefj megjef#ele peeJveg Jelee&
Deeveer ceeiiesejf ceb$e efme× peebJ®³eekeÀ meg© peeÊee. ceeefieefj F<ì-osJeleeuees
Devegûen cesUdlee. So nW meiUW DeefveJee³e& peeJveg Deemme... keÀjeleer.
ceeiiesejf leeblegb eflelueer Deecceer lesps eeqmJelee neUdUer cnUd³eeefj Dee®ee³ee&efve
keÀmueW efou³eeb, keÀmueW Jee*dce³e Deemme, leWJebef³eb JeeHees®ex Deemlee. ieg©mcejCe kesÀuueW, SkeÀ Deelceer³elee Dee³ueer. DeeHCeeues F<ì-osJeleeueW mcejCe
kesÀuueW leeJeUer leer meceç YeeqkeÌle ³eWJ®³ee megª peeÊee. mebmkeÀej efou³eeefle,
DeO³e³eve peeu³eeb, SkeÀ-SkeÀ keÀLeWlegb LeeJveg meg×ebe³f eb efkeÀlueW SkeÀ yejsHeCe
IeWJ®³ee peeÊee! SkeÀ keÀeCeer cnesCeg Dee³keÀueseuf e but now apply it to
yourself. peHeeblegb how to connect to your Divine? Take care
of the physical, take care of pranayaaam and then...
emotionally how you strengthen? Use the stotra-s, the
bhajan-s,

keÀmueW-keÀmueW DeeckeÀeb cesUd³eeb. JeeHelee&efle Jes?

F&MJejeueW O³eeve keÀle& Deemme nebJe. ceeke&ÀC[s³e $eÝ<eeRefve ÒeeLe&vee
kesÀefuue. Lebe³f eb ³eceosJe Dee³uees. YeJeeveerMebkeÀj ÒekeÀì peeuuees DeeefVe ueele
ceejveg leekeÌkeÀe ottj kesÀuueW. keÀesCeekeÀ ? ³eceosJeekeÀ. leer keÀLee Deemme.
DeeefVe keÀefukeÀ SkeÀ Dee³keÀueW. efnceeue³eeblegb efJe®ejCe keÀle&uees nes
YeJeeveerMebkeÀj cnesCeg Dee³keÀueW. mebmkeÀej Deemeefle, DeeÊeb YeeqkeÌleHetJe&keÀ
peHe keÀle&vee leW keÀeqMMe IesJveg keÀes³exo? YeieJelHeeo Dee®ee³e& MebkeÀjebefve
meebiu³ee efMeJeevebo uenjer®eW...DeeckeÀeb Del³eble efÒe³e peeJveg DeeefMeuees
MueeskegÀ.... Deecceer He³ueW efMeJeevebo uenjeref®e IesÊeeefueb legckeÀeb Gi[eme
Deemme keÀer vee keÀer ...
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Je#emlee[vecevlekeÀm³e keÀefþveeHemceejmebceo&veb
YetYe=lHe³e&ìveb vecemmegjefMej:keÀesìerjme*dIe<e&Ceced ~
keÀcexob ce=oguem³e leeJekeÀHeoÜvÜm³e efkebÀ Jeesef®eleced
ce®®esleesceefCeHeeogkeÀeefJenjCebb MecYees meoe*dieerkegÀ© ~~
yejs mebmkeÀej cesUd³eeleer meeveHeCe Oeesveg&. DeeÊeb leW keÀLee IesJveg
DeeHuesHeCeeves, YeeqkeÌleves meeOekeÀ ÒeeLe&vee keÀlee&, ef®ebleve keÀlee&.... yeeHejs,
ns osJee, letb leW DeblekeÀm³e cnUd³eeefj ³ece-osJeeues Ëo³eeefj Òenej kesÀuuees,
Hee³³eeves leekeÌkeÀe ueele ceejueer Kebe³f e, leekeÌkeÀe otj oJeuex, lees Je®eguees.
ceeke&ÀC[s³e $eÝ<eer Oev³e! ceekeÌkeÀe keÀesCeeefue keÀeUpeer? legieue Hee³eeb®eer.
legieues keÀesceue ®ejCe Deemmeleer, l³ee keÀþesj Ëo³ee®ees ³eceosJeg. leeiesues
íeleerjer legkeÌkeÀe ueele ceekeÀe& HeÈUer. legieues Hee³ee®eer keÀuueer DeJemLee!
yeeHejs ! Deeveer legieueW efJe®ejCe Kebef³eb peeÊee? efnceeue³eeblegb peeÊee.
DeeckeÀeb ®eHHeue veeefÊeueW, jes[eefj ®eceketÀb®³eekeÀ $eemeg. Deeveer letb
efnceeue³eeblegb ®eckeÀle Deemme. legieue Hee³³eebkeÀ efkeÀlues keÀä peeÊe
DeemkeÀe!! ’DeHemceejmebceo&veced, YetYe=lHe³e&ìveb vecemmegjefMej:“... on
the peaks of Himalaya Mountains. Lebef³eb letb efJe®ejCe keÀlee&.
He³e&ìCeebleg efkeÀlueW $eeme peeÊee DeemkeÀe! ’keÀeseìf jmebIe<e&Ceced“ ... meiUs
osJe velecemlekeÀ peeÊeeefle legieue ®ejCeebleg.b leebieuees lees cegkegÀì, leW cegkegÀìceC³ees.. leeppess Òenej peeÊe Deemme... ceekeÌkeÀe keÀeUpeer DeeÊeb legieue
®ejCeeb®eer. nW YeeqkeÌle-ªHesCe ûenCe keÀle&vee DeMMeer peeÊee.
keÀuueW keÀes© nebJe?? neb, ceu³eeieer SkeÀ Ghee³e Deemme.
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’ce®®esleesceefCeHeeogkeÀeefJenjCebb MecYees meoe*dieerkegÀ©“... meoe
De*dieerkegÀ©...mJeerkeÀej keÀjer.. keÀuueW?... ’ce®®esleesceefCeHeeogkeÀe“
...ceieueW ef®eÊe FlueW meyeue peeu³eeb, FlueW o={ peeu³eeb ceieueW ceve.
cemle Gheemevee kesÀu³eeb, ieg©-mesJee kesÀu³eeb. DeeÊeb ceefCeHeeogkeÀe-ªHesCe
ceieues ceveekeÀ letb mJeerkeÀej keÀjer. Keb³eer ceve-oewye&u³e? kesÀVekeÀer Je®egueW.
Keb³eer ceveeblegb keÀuce<e ? kesÀVekeÀer Je®egueW. legieueW, efMeJe-veece mcejCe
kesÀuueW. DeeÊeb ceieue ceveeblegb FlueW yeue Dee³u³eeb keÀer HeeogkeÀöªHesCe nebJeb
legkeÌkeÀe DeHe&Ce keÀlee&. leeblegb meiUs iegCe Deemmeleer Deeveer megmeeqppele
ceefCe-HeeogkeÀe peeJveg Deemme ceieueW ceve. Deeveer letb DeeÊe leW ûenCe keÀjer.
efJe®ejCeeblegb Deemmees, vecemkeÀej mJeerkeÀej keÀle&vee Deemmees, legieueW ®ejCe
megjef#ele DeemleueW. ceieues keÀece³eer peeÊeueW. ner YeeJevee.
GHeemeveWlegb cemle leerJe´, YeeqkeÌleHetJe&keÀ Gheemevee keÀle&vee F<ì-osJelee
meebieeleer keÀMMeer SkeÀ mebyebOe pees[®d es meeO³e Deemme, ns meg×ebe³f eb DeeckeÀeb
mebmkeÀej cesUU
d leefle. Bring life even to your Prayers. Necessary
vn³eer. Deecceer osJeeue cegKeeefj Jees®egveg ’ner keÀeUpeer otjt keÀjer, nW ÒeeHleer
keÀesveg& oer“ cnesCeg cee$e cnÈ³eeefj, osJee meebieeleer keÀmueW SkeÀ melmebie peeuuee,
Deeveer SkeÀ DeekeÀ<e&Ce peebJkeÀe, leeoelc³e-levce³elee peebJkeÀe, leW pee³Mevee.
When you pray to God, there must be occasions when
you deliberately pray only for God. HeU³eeefle.

osJeeu³eeieer ÒeeLe&vee keÀle&vee ogmejes efJe<e³e vn³eer, osJee-Keeeflejef®e
ÒeeLe&vee keÀes®ex SkeÀ mebmkeÀej Dee³uees cnCeg peeu³eeefj l³ee Deble:keÀjCeeblegb
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Mege×f ³esÊee, eflelueceìekeÀ ef®eÊe mJemLe peeÊee. ceeefieefj leW ceefCeHeeogkeÀeªHesCe meg×ebef³eb osJeekeÀ DeHe&Ce keÀes©keÀ peeÊee. DeeÊeb letb Kebef³eb JeÊee,
legieue ®ejCee cetUeblegb ceieueW ceve Deemme®eer. leeqMMe SkeÀ win-win
situation. legkeÌkeÀeef³e ceefCeHeeogkeÀe cesUdUW Deeveer ceieueWef³eb ef®eÊe DeeÊeb
yemme legieu³eeef®e ®ejCeeblegb Dee³ueW. DeeqMMe meg×ebef³eb keÀes®eea& SkeÀ keÀuee
³esÊeefue, when there is ue®ekeÀ.
vee peeu³eeefj, Hetpee keÀle&vee, peHe keÀle&vee, mlees$e keÀle&vee meg×ebef³eb
SkeÀ veerjmelee cee$e ³esÊeueer. keÀu³eekeÀ? Ye³ebkeÀj discipline neÈ³eebb.
Discipline legb meg×ebef³eb jmelee ne[eefle, Heefj<keÀej ³esÊeuees Òel³eskeÀ
mlejejer. eflelueer DeeckeÀe DeespeeqmJelee cesÈUer cnCeg peeu³eejer Deecceer
Oev³e. Jew³eeqkeÌlekeÀ-ªHesCe keÀes®ex Deemlee, vee peeu³eeefj meeO³e vee.
peeu³eeefj meeceeefpekeÀ-ªHesCe kesÀu³eeefj leeppees ueeYet meiÈ³eebkeÀef³e cesUld ee
mebmkeÀejef³e cesUdleeefle. YeeqkeÌleHetJe&keÀ, efJevece´leeHetJe&keÀ Deeveer DeeveboHetJe&keÀ
Deecceer nW keÀes³ee&. legcieue meiUd³eebieues ueskeÌkeÀeves Deecceer ÒeeLe&vee keÀlee&elf e;
peerJeveeblegb Decebieuelee ottj peeJees, SkeÀ DeeO³eeeqlcekeÀ ®esleme Jee[d[es,
leeppeefceefleb mece=ef× ÒeeHle peeJees Deeveer mece=e×f ®eW SkeÀ meblees<e ÒeeHle
keÀes®ex meeceL³e& cesUes, keÀeUpeerr Fl³eeefo veekeÌkeÀe.... DeMMeer Deecceer
ÒeeLe&vee keÀlee&efle legcieue meiUd³eebieue ueskeÌkeÀeves ieg©®ejCeeR.
Deecceer Heefj®e³e efoefveefMeuees. ceeTvì-Deeyeg Deemlevee $eÝef<ekesÀMe Jees®®ees
Òemebie Dee³uees. ye[s-mJeeceerpeeRevf e DeeckeÀeb Lebe³f eb Hesìef³euesueW. ®eejer Jeme&
Deecceer Lebe³f eb DeeefMeefueb. Lebe³f eb cemle cenelcee.... kewÀueemeeÞece cnesCeg. yejW
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DeO³e³eve Deeveer keÀlee&efueb. Deecceer Lebef³eb ³esÊe-JeÊeeefueb. Lebef³eb mJeeceer
ye´ïeevebopeer DeeefMeefueb. ceeiiesejf JeejeCemeer Jees®®es DeeefMeueW. mJeeceerpeer
megceej SkeÀ Jejme He³ueWe®f e Lebe³f eb Je®egueseuf eb. Deecceer oef#eCeecetelf e&-ceþeblegb
Je®egeuf eb JeejeCemeeRleg.b leeJeUer mJeeceerpeer Lebe³f eb DeeefMeues, ceb$eer peeJveg. cemle
DeeÞece Fl³eeefo meebYeeUdCeg DeeÊeb Del³eble efJejkeÌle... efnceeue³eeblegb Deemleeefle.
yejes Heefj®e³e peeuuesuees cnesCeg Deecceer DeeHHe³leeefue. leebieues YekeÌle ieeskeÀCe&e³f e
Deemmeefle. Lebe³f eb les SkeÀ Oee Jeme& He³ues Deeef³eefueb. Lebe³f eb ef®e$eeHegj ceþ cnesCeg
HeU³veeHegÀ[s... oes-leerve yeej Deevee ngDee DeeHe keÀe ³eneB Hes ef®e$eeHegj ceW.
lees Fme mece³e Yeer DeeS mJeeceerpeer, lees De®íe nw~ JeneB Hes jn jns nQ, De®íe
ueielee nw, melmebie neslee nw~ lees ³eneB Hes DeeS, lees nce ves keÀne `cebieuetj ceW
nceeje ceþ nw Deewj efHeÀj efJeìduee Yeer keÀue peevee nw lees DeeHe DeeFSiee' ~
lees DeeS mJeeceerpeer~ kegÀí DeLe& ngDee DeeHe ueesieesb keÀes, pees mJeeceerpeer ves
yelee³ee Lee? efkeÀleveer megob j jerelf e mes yelee³ee~ Ssmes ner mebmkeÀej meye keÀes
ÒeeHle nes, Ssmes ner DeJekeÀeMe efceues nce meye keÀes melmebie keÀe; veneR lees efHeÀj
Ye´ecf ele nesves keÀer mebYeeJevee jnleer nw~ ³es meye mes yeæ[er GHeueeqyOe nw Deewj meye
mes yeæ[er SkeÀ ÒekeÀej keÀer osve nw pees DeeHe kesÀ HetJe&peeW ves DeeHe ueesieeW keÀes efo³ee
nw~ Make the best use of it.
DeeÊeb SkeÀ Yepeve keÀes ³ ee& Jes ? .... ’YeJeeveer M eb k eÀj nj
veboerMJejmlegle.... “.
¿ee YepeveWlegb efMeJe-HeefjJeeje®eW mcejCe keÀesveg& nW Yepeve peeÊe Deemme
DeLeJee leW Yepeve keÀle&vee leeppeW mcejCe peebJkeÀe. ’Mejpe-megieefJe&le
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ieCeHe-megleesef<ele YeJeeveerMekebÀj MecYees“. `Mejpe' - keÀeefle&kesÀ³e, MejJeveeblegb GlHeVe peeuuesuees, MejJeCeYeJe, efMeJeHeg$e.... `Mejpe-megieefJe&le'.
Deeveer `ieCeHe' - ieCeHeefle. `ieCeHe-megleesef<ele'... YeJeeveerMebkeÀj-osJeg
ÒemeVe peeÊe Deemme, keÀu³eekeÀ ? `Mejpe' cnUd³eeefj keÀeefle&kesÀ³e. lees
osJe-mesveeHeefle peeJveg Deemme. lees osJe-mesveekeÀ cegKeejer Jnesveg&, Demegjeb
meebieeleer ³eg× keÀesveg&, leebkeÀe Hejemle keÀle&uees... leekeÌkeÀe HeesUesveg SkeÀ
ieJe&, mJeeefYeceevee®ees SkeÀ DevegYeJe peeÊe Deemme Kebef³eb YeJeeveerMebkeÀjosJeekeÀ. `Mejpe, nes ceieuees ®euuees, DeMMeer ³eMemJee' cnesCeg. Deeveer
`ieCeHe' ...meebikeÀe cnesCeg vee. ÜbÜ DeeefMeuess keÀeefle&kesÀ³eeues Deeveer
ieCeHeleerues. keÀuue íue keÀesveg& Òeefleefÿle peeJveg yemeuees. `ieCeHe', yegef×
efoÊeuees. `ieCeHe-megleese<f ele'.... `nesJe³eer yegOJeble Deemme' cnesCeg nes SkeÀ
meblees<e HeeJleuees YeJeeveerMebkeÀj. leeieueW Deecceer mcejCe keÀlee&efle.
Deece®³eeblegb³eer ns iegCe ³eWJkeÀeefle... yegef×³eer peebJkeÀe Deeveer Meew³e&
cnCleeefle, Oew³e&³eer peebJkeÀe.... leeJJeUer ³eMe ÒeeHle peeÊee ¿ee peerJeveebleg.b
Deeveer osJeeuees SkeÀ melmebie keÀesveg,& Deecceer keÀuuees ueeYe ÒeeHle keÀes®ex
SkeÀ Òe³elve keÀle&meefle; `osJeeueW oMe&ve peebJkeÀe. osJeeves DeeckeÀeb mJeerkeÀej
keÀeskeÀe&'. Lebe³f eb megÎe³eeR ns oesVeer iegCe peebJkeÀe. Jeer³e&Jeled keÀe³e&& keÀeskeÀe&.
meiUW ieesÊemme peeu³eeefj yeue vee peeu³eeefj..??
So start again drilling home the point... excercise,

pranayama ns efvel³eekeÀ keÀjeefle. eflelue SkeÀ MeeqkeÌle GlHeVe pee³veeHegÀ[s

peerJeveeblegb Deemees DeeO³eeeqlcekeÀeblegb Deemees... Òeieefle efveefM®ele. keÀu³eeekeÀ
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cnÈ³eejer Devegûen Deemme®eer, DeyeeefOele Devegûen cesUld eme. Devegûen keÀuueW..
`Fluees nebJeW peHe kesÀuuees , DeeÊe Devegûen cesUkd eÀe' leMMeer keÀlee&elf e Jes? vee.
That is Oeboe, leW business. osJe efoÊee... Deecceer efkeÀlueW F®íe keÀlee&elf e,
DeHes#ee keÀlee&elf e, efJe®eej keÀlee&elf e leeppeHes#ee ®e[ efoÊee. Deecceer Hee$elee
cee$e Jee[eQ®eer. ieescìW keÀesveg& keÀes³ee&, KegMeerves keÀes³ee&.
(Closing Prayers )

~ ß vece: HeeJe&leerHele³es nj nj ceneosJe ~~
(Transcribed by Shrikala Kodikal)

FESTIVALS IN APRIL & MAY 2021
April - 2021
22

Thursday

Dhwajarohana at Shri Chitrapur Math, Shirali

27

Tuesday

Rathotsava at Shri Chitrapur Math, Shirali

27

Tuesday

Hanumana Jayanti, Vardhanti at Shri Bhandikeri Math,
Gokarna - Shri Vira Maruti Sannidhi

28

Wednesday

Mrigabete Utsava at Shri Chitrapur Math, Shirali

29

Thursday

Avabhrata (Okkuli) at Shri Chitrapur Math, Shirali

May - 2021
03

Monday

Vardhanti of Swami Pandurangashram Sannidhi at Shirali

04

Tuesday

Vardhanti at Karla of Nagalaya

05

Wednesday

Vardhanti of Nagabana at Adisthala, Vitla.

06

Thursday

Vardhanti of Nagalaya at Shirali

10

Monday

Samaradhana of Swami Parijnanashram Sannidhi at Shri
Bhandikeri Math, Gokarna.

14

Friday

Akshaya Tritiya,
Rathotsava at Shri. Gopalakrishna Temple, Honnavar

17

Monday

Shri Shankara Jayanti

18

Tuesday

Vardhanti of Sannidhi-s at Shrimat Ananteshwar
Temple, Vitla

28

Friday

Vardhanti at Vitla - Shri Rakteshwar Sannidhi
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JAGADGURU SPEAKS .......
H.H. Sri Bharati Tirtha Mahaswamiji

SURRENDER AND SERVICE TO GURU
LEAD TO LIBERATION
Until a man attains moksha through jnâna, birth and death,
rebirth and death again, keep revolving around him. To escape
from this vicious circle he must, in the first place, reflect on the
untold sorrows from birth to death.
It is said confinement in the womb is akin to confinement in
prison. Again, in childhood one has little or no understanding and
is dependent on others. As he grows infirm and bent with age, he is
like an old pumpkin, not very likeable.

keÀejeie=nb ieYe&Jeemees yeeu³eb kesÀJe}cet{lee~ le$eeefHe ogëmenel³evleb HejeOeervele³ee efmLeefleë~~
Gvveleeçveleleeb ³eelees peje#eejefJeOetmejë~ HegjeCeketÀ<ceeC[meceë keÀe³ees Je=×m³e ieefnl& eë~~

Inevitably, the very thought of death instils fear in him as he
nears his end. Hardship in hell is worse. Even if he goes to svarga, he
has to return to earth after enjoying its pleasures for some time. He
would not know whether he will get a higher or lower birth. What
could one say of sorrow if he is born an animal?

GlleceeOeceYeeJesve le$eeH³eefmle efJe[cyevee~
³eefo HeµJeeefo³eesevf eë m³eelleoe ogëKem³e keÀe keÀLee~~

Hence, a person tossed in the ocean of birth and death is left
with unending suffering.

ve peeveeefle ieefleb pevlegefve&ceivees ceesnmeeiejs~

The only means for eternal bliss is to surrender to a jnana
Guru and serve him. If the Guru is pleased, he will help the devotee
to cross the ocean of samsara. His grace and advice will make the
disciple fit for knowledge and lead him to liberation.
Our elders have emphasised this point and explained it in
several ways.
We bless all to understand this clearly and unmistakably and
ascend the ladder of spirituality.
(Courtesy: Tattvaloka)
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TEACHINGS OF
SWAMI ISWARANANDA GIRIJI
MAHARAJ
PRATYAKSHA DEVATA
MOTHER’S UNIVERSAL FORM
(DISCOURSES ON DEVI BHUJANGA STOTRA)
How does the soul affirm God in all world-forms?
Though it is an act of faith and hence very personal and
subjective, looking to the universal nature of the path of
Shakti, we can legitimately expect certain common
characteristics of this sadhana. The foremost criterion in
this kind of communion (bhagavad-bhajand) is the
conviction that God is the ultimate and absolute cause of
the world. God produces the universal scenery through His
inscrutable, divine power by which He remains supremely
independent of means and material for this production. He
not only produces but also permeates the scene and is
yet supremely unaffected or unchanged by that
permeation. Such is the subtle nature of God. He is both
the immanent essence of the world and the transcendental
reality beyond its subtlest reach. All this is known not so
much by argumentation as through a conviction born of
an insight into the nature of the universe and its orderly
functioning—into the nature of life and the need for it to
have a lasting meaningfulness in its totality, apart from
the fulfilment of immediate impulses.
There is a popular story about a legal practitioner who
was an atheist. He thought too much of his reasoning
powers with which he could demolish all arguments in
favour of God, as the creator of the world. To his
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consternation, one day he discovered his own son praying
in front of a picture of God. For many days following, the
father subjected his unfortunate son to a tiradeof
arguments denouncing an intelligent cause to the worldphenomena and proving that particles are naturally evolved
through mechanical laws and automatically formed into
organisms and life-patterns. The boy quietly listened to
everything. On the fourth day, he drew a beautiful picture
of a peacock in crayons and placed the sheet on his
father's office-table. When the master of the house inquired
who had placed it there, everyone including the son denied
any knowledge of it. The man was furious and was
pacified when the son offered to collect the information for
him. Next day, the son submitted the fruits of his inquiry
in this way—"You see, daddy, one block away from our
house there is a shop which sells students' stationery.
Yesterday a strong gust of wind blew away a sheet of
paper, and some colour crayons also followed suit. They
happened to fall on your table and in the ensuing melee,
this picture was produced by the crayons crashing into
each other. Later on, I found that the crayons had entered
through the window of my room and were lying in a
corner." The father asked agitatedly, "Have you gone mad,
or are you trying to fool me with such a story?" "But why,
daddy? What is so silly or strange about it? If, according
to you, a living peacock can be created by the colliding
of unintelligent particles, why can't coloured pencils create
a picture of a peacock?" The cogency of the argument
struck the father dumb. The advocate in him could see
the point the boy was arriving at. It became obvious to
him that any amount of argumentation cannot induce a
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man with common sense to believe that such an intricate,
coloured pattern as that of the painted psacock was the
product of mere coincidence, without any intelligent
planning and execution. Similarly, the conviction of God
comes naturally and irresistibly to a sensitive soul when
it sees the entire world as a superb painting or a
sophisticated machinery. Tolstoy was saved from suicide
by a sudden arising of faith in God that was experienced
while he was contemplating the rich beauty of the forest.
The same has been recorded in differing measures of
intensity in the lives of a large number of mystics the
world over. Bohme gazing at the dazzling light reflected
from a burnished piece of pewter, Saint Tgnatius L^yola
watching the river flow by, Brother Lawrence shedding
tears over the blossoming of an apparently dead winter
tree, Shri Ramakrishna observing the flight of white cranes
across a thunder-cloud—to quote a few. The experience
had a profound and sustained effect upon the lives of
these people, who afterwards dedicated themselves
completely to the path of God, celebrating Him in all their
deeds. That is why the Bhagavadgita says:

cenelcevemleg ceeb HeeLe& owJeeR Òeke=ÀefleceeefÞelee: ~
Yepevl³evev³ecevemees %eelJee YetleeefoceJ³e³eced ~~
"O Partha! Great souls who have, by nature, divine
qualities, worship Me with single-minded-ness, knowing Me
as the imperishable Origin of all that exists."
(Courtesy: Samvit Sadhanayana, Mt. Abu
from the book 'Paradevata, the Mother')
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SANTA ÃRUR UMÃBÃI BODHÃMRIT
– V. RAJAGOPAL BHAT
CHAPTER FORTY NINE

pesLes GieJeuee JeemejceefCeb~ lesLeW DebOeej ve jens OejCeeR~
lewmeer ieg©ke=ÀHee neslee#eCeeR~ De%eeve pee³e meejWs nW~~9~~
As soon as there is sunrise, no darkness will then linger on
earth.Likewise, no sooner Guru-kripa takes place than all ignorance
will take to its heels.

ceelesmeer pewMeeRr DeeHegueeR yeeuekeWÀ~ meJee¥ meceeve leer l³ee osKeW~
lewmes ÞeeriegªMeeR meJe& meeefjKeW~ jepee jbkeÀ meejs HeQ~~24~~
The mother looks upon all her children with equal attention.
Likewise, to the Sadguru, all are equal, be they princes or paupers.

DeCegYejeR DeefYeceeve veeneR ceveeR~ ceer-let HeCee®eW Yeso oesvneR~
iesues l³eeb®es njHeesveer~ kesÀJeU ye´ïe®eer les yeIeleer~~25~~
There is no least trace of egoism in Him, the 'I and you'' duality
has dissolved for Him. He has the vision of Brahman alone.

DeeefCekeÀ SskeÀe ¢äebleemeefnle~ meeKej iees[ ©ef®ekeÀj yengle~
SsmeW kegÀefCelejer meebielee DeeHegu³eeÒele~ efJeMJeeme GHepeW efvepeceveeR~~28~~
Listen to an illustration. The sugar is very sweet and tasty. If
someone were to tell us these words, we will tend to believe them.

SskegÀefve meeKejs®eWs JeCe&ve~ O³eeme ueeieW Ëo³eeR peeCe~
leer®eer DeeþJeW je$ebefove~ pesCeW SsefkeÀueWs l³eemeer HeQ~~29~~
Listening to the description of sugar, day and night, his mind will
be obsessed with that alone.

SsMee JeCe&vee®³ee O³eemeW~ DevegceeveW ceevemeeR meeKejW efomes~
Heefj Òel³e#e SsMeer®e Demes~ ³ee®ee DevegYeJe vee ³esle~~30~~
Due to this mental pre-occupation, he will imagine about sugar.But,
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definite experience of sugar to the effect: "sugar is like this" will
not take place.

DeeefCe efle³es®eer ©®eer kewÀmeer~ leer ner ve keÀUs DeeHeu³ee efpeJnsmeer~
Devegceevesef®e ceeves ceevemeeR~ DecegkeÀ ©ef®e cnCeesefve³ee~~31~~
"What is its taste like?" - this will not be known by his tongue. He
will just imagine what the taste may be.

DeHejes#e cnCesefpe l³ee®ee mJeeo~ ®eeKeesefve yeIeleeb DevegYeJe Òeefme×~
leÜle Òel³e#e DevegYeJeemeer Jeso~ cnCeleer DeHejes#e%eeve Hene~32~~
When his tongue relishes the sugar, it is called direct experience.
The Veda calls such direct experience as 'aproksha jnaana'.

leW JneJe³ee ie=©ke=ÀHesefJeCe~ meejeR meeOeveW efve<HeÀU peeCe~
osn efPepeefJeuee je$ebefove~ lejerner ve nes³e %eeve Hene~~33~~
Without the grace of the Sadguru, all spiritual exertions will prove
futile.One may wear out his body day and night, but,there will be
no enlightenment.
(Continued)

YOU CAN SPONSOR A PAGE IN
SUNBEAM FOR ONLY RS. 500/You can sponsor a page in Sunbeam by paying just Rs. 500/
-. We will inscribe your name as a footnote. Please send your
payment by DD or a cheque payable in Mumbai to:
Shri Arun S. Bolangdy, Flat No. 10, Mira House, 255/
1, Mogal Lane, Mahim (W), Mumbai 400016. The
cheque/DD should be drawn in favour of 'Sri
Chitrapur Math'.
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Little Ravikiraṇ - Phālguna 2021
Swāmījī tells us:
The Guru will take care of you. He will help you rise above a difficult
situation. But you cannot jump out of it. You need to go through it to
come out stronger and more free.
www.chitrapurmath.net - Navaspandana - 'Liberation - the two essentials to achieve it'

Story Time: Raṅgā's First Flight
Raṅgā Raṅgā was looking out of the nest. He kept craning his neck as
much as he could. He began to scratch the floor of the nest with his
talons. He looked out of the nest again and sighed loudly. His sister
Rīyā was irritated and said, “Why are you so fidgety, Raṅgā? Āmmā
and Ānnu will be back with food for us! Can’t you wait a bit?”
Raṅgā and Rīyā were eaglets and the parents had left them in their
nest, while they went to hunt for food. The eaglets were barely five
weeks old. Raṅgā hopped next to Rīyā and said, “I am so hungry,
sister. I simply can’t wait. Shall I eat you up?” teased Raṅgā. Rīyā
widened her large eyes and glared at her brother, “One more step
towards me and I’ll tear you apart!” Raṅgā beat a hasty retreat to his
corner.
Very soon, Āmmā was back with food
for her two babies. She knew they
were hungry and growing babies
needed to be fed every few hours! A
few minutes later, Ānnu came back
with more food in his beak. Rīyā and
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Raṅgā gurgled happily as the parents fed the hungry babies and soon
went away to fetch more food. The parents knew that the babies will
have to fly out of the nest very soon. They had to get them ready
before that. Both the eaglets were ready to take short flights. Rīyā
was brave and waited impatiently to try out her wings. The first step
towards independent lives was to fly – hunting came later! Till then
the parents would continue to feed their little ones.
Soon dawned a day, nice and bright, and Āmmā said, “Rīyā and
Raṅgā, come to the edge of the nest. Take a deep breath and fly out.”
Ānnu added, “Fly only for a short distance and come back here!”
Raṅgā stopped at the edge of the nest and looked down. He craned
his neck this way and that and watched the fields far far below. “That
is a long way down – should I miss my flight!” True enough, from the
top of the nest, which was on top of a tall tree, which in turn was on
top of a sharp cliff – the fields looked like green handkerchiefs and
the river like a silver ribbon! “No way!” declared Raṅgā and went
back to his corner. “I am happy here!” he muttered to himself.
Rīyā was brave. She listened to her parents carefully, tried her wings
and left the nest. After the heart-stopping first moment – the flight
was glorious. As Ānnu had instructed – she came back – flush with
pride and joy! Looking at Raṅgā, she said, “Brother, it is wonderful –
you must try your wings out there!”
Raṅgā glowered at her with his large eyes and reto rted, “Why should
I? I am content being at home. So just leave me alone!”
The parents looked at Raṅgā and thought to themselves, “Raṅgā may
need more time.” They faithfully continued to hunt and get food for
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both the chicks. A few days later, Āmmā said, “Raṅgā, your wings are
strong now. Come – once you learn how to fly, you are going to love
it!”
Raṅgā refused. The ‘green handkerchiefs and the silver ribbon’
floated in front of his eyes and he said, “No Āmmā! I am comfortable
here. I will remain here only.” So saying, he got even more cosier in
his corner. Āmmā was vexed. She shook her head and said to herself,
“I shall give him some more time!”
Meantime, Rīyā was practising every day under the supe rvision of her
parents. Every day, she tried a mile more and was gaining confidence
by the day.
A few days passed by and the parents continued to feed the eaglets.
Then dawned a day, bright and sunny, when Āmmā said, “Raṅgā –
you will have to fly today. You are strong! In another week or two,
both Rīyā and you will have to begin hunting! But flying is the first
step. You may think it is not possible but, you will have to do it. And
you can! Just a short distance today, son!”
Ānnu added, “You cannot get away from ‘not-flying’, Raṅgā. We are
here standing by you. We have the confidence in you, son. Believe in
us and find your wings.”
Āmmā and Ānnu persisted till Raṅgā slowly made his way to the edge
of the nest. This time he looked at Rīyā flying so happily – her wings
spread wide. With Āmmā and Ānnu twittering encouraging sounds,
Raṅgā flapped his wings and stepped out. In less than a moment, he
was away flying, his strong wings flapping and then gliding with the
wind.
While Āmmā and Ānnu applauded him, the big smile on Raṅgā’s face
said it all as he flew back to the nest. Oh, what a glorious flight that
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was!

Fun Facts: Amazing eyesight and more!
•

An eagle is one of the largest birds. Stellar’s sea eagle is
around 3 feet (91 to 106 cm) in length with a wingspan of 6
to 8 feet! (2 to 2.5 mtrs). That’s simply massive!!
•

Blessed with strong muscular legs,
eagles have powerful talons and large
hooked beaks.

•

Around 60 different species are
found on Planet Earth - a majority of
these species are found in Asia and
Africa.

•

Eagles have an amazing eyesight and
can detect their prey from over two
miles away! Their eyes are so large,
they are alm ost 50% of its head.

•

Eagles make nests on cliffs and tall trees – using sticks,
vegetation and downy feathers.

•

The Bald Eagle is the national bird of the USA.

Āmchī World:
•

eagle – garuḍa

•

nest - g ūḍu

•

wings – pākka

•

beak - chon ̃c hī

•

domain - ks͟hetra
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Activity Time: Eagles on a perch

Ponder Awhile: The eaglets' graduation
A massive tree by the river grew,
Its trunk tall and straight,
Home to an eagle big and strong,
And his swift fish-catching mate.
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It was time the eaglets in their care,
Made the sky their domain,
Learn to fend for themselves,
Through sun, cold and rain.
So Pappā took them to the stream,
And dove in. Talons submerged.
Holding a wriggling fish in them,
The instant he emerged.
Āmmā took them to the fields,
Then torpedoed towards the sun,
Turned and swooped in a flash.
Eaglets practised. One by one.
‘Now off you go,’ said Āmmā,
‘to the river – your final test.’
‘You’ll help, no, Mā?’ said the young ones
Heart thumping in each chest.
‘No, we won’t,’ said Mother Eagle,
‘to grow into a mighty bird,
You need to face each challenge,
Backed by what you’ve heard.
As your self-assurance grows,
You’ll also learn to adapt –
To deal with something entirely new
From having inner resources tapped.’
The eaglets let their wings expand
And let out a confident cry,
Then they took off like a lightning flash
Into the expansive sky.
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Long ago: King Shibi
The Mahābhārata tells us the story of King Shibi of Hastināpur.
He was a righteous man, devoted to the well-being of his
country and of the people who lived in it. ‘I shall protect
whoever comes to me seeking refuge!’ declared the gentle king.
People came to him and sought his counsel and his help, and he
willingly did whatever he could to relieve them of their miseries.
One day a dove flew into his court in great distress. ‘Help me, O
King! There is an eagle determined to catch a hold of me and
eat me!’ King Shibi said,’ Do not worry, dear Dove. I shall
protect you from all harm.’ Within a minute a mighty eagle flew
in and landed in front of the king.
‘Hand me the dove, O King’ said the
eagle. ‘I am hungry and want my
meal.’ Shibi said, ‘Eagle, the dove
has sought my protection, and I am
obliged to keep my word – that I
shall protect whoever seeks refuge.
I cannot give the dove to you.’ The eagle said, ‘ But I am hungry,
O King. I too have sought your protection. If I do not eat, I will
die. By not giving me the dove, you will have gone back on your
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word. How is this Dharma?’
King Shibi did not hesitate. ‘Bring the balance here in the
court!’ He ordered. The huge balance was brought in. ‘ Eagle, I
shall give you as much of my flesh as this dove weighs. That
way you shall have your meal and the dove will be safe. This is
the only way I can do my duty to both of you.’
The courtiers, and the ministers were aghast. The queen wept.
But the king was determined to carry out the act. He placed the
dove on one of the pans and in the other, he placed portions of
his thigh he had cut off himself. But no matter how much he cut
off, the dove still weighed more. Finally, in desperation, the king
sat on the pan. The two weights balanced. The king was deeply
relieved. But a cry of deep anguish rose from the court – the
people were devastated. The King said. ‘O Eagle, I am glad that I
am able to keep my word. Eat me. Let the dove go.’
In that instant, the dove and the eagle changed into their divine
forms – that of Agni the God of Fire, and Indra the King of the
Gods – and made the king whole again. They had come to test
the celebrated king. ‘Shibi, never have we seen a king so
strongly rooted in Dharma. We are pleased. Your fame will
spread far and wide and you will never be forgotten.’ So saying,
the Gods blessed Shibi and disappeared. The people of
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Hastināpur were overjoyed. Their beloved king was well and
safe and would be with them for years to come.

Our Heritage: Garuda Temple
Garuda is worshipped as the vahana of
Lord Vishnu. A temple dedicated to this
magnificent bird is found in a few places
across India.
In the little town of Koladevi, 18
kilometres away the Mulabagilu
National Highway, in Kolar district of Karnataka, is the Garuda
Temple, dedicated to Garuda. In one hand is Lord Vishnu and
the other carried Mahalakshmi. Eight naga-s adorn the deity.
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